Looking for a quality child care program that can meet your family’s needs? 

Family Child Care is the answer!

Make Family Child Care your FIRST CHOICE in meeting your child care needs.

For additional information on your Family Child Care options, contact your local Resource & Referral office, 257-7430/7240

Make Family Child Care your FIRST CHOICE in meeting your child care needs.
QUALITY AND SAFETY FIRST
Family Child Care homes are able to offer safe, high quality child care because:
• Professional, well-trained staff have oversight for a specific number of FCC homes
• High standards of quality are established for both the FCC Program and each FCC Professional and their home
• Comprehensive, extensive initial and on-going training is offered to each FCC Professional in numerous subject areas
• Regular fire, safety, and health inspections of the home are completed by a trained professional
• Regular in-home monitoring, technical assistance and training by Child & Youth Professional
• FCC Professionals and their family members undergo a series of background screenings
• Numerous record-keeping and reporting requirements help to maintain a consistent, quality child care environment

WHY SHOULD FAMILY CHILD CARE BE YOUR CHOICE
• I want my infant and my school-age child to be together in child care
• I sometimes need evening, overnight or weekend care
• My child requires more individualized care
• I want care for my child that is in my own neighborhood
• I prefer a family/home type environment for my child
• I want only one person responsible for caring for my baby
• I want a small group setting for my child that stimulates learning

WHAT MAKES FAMILY CHILD CARE UNIQUE
• Care is provided in government housing or a private home off the installation
• Care options can include full day, part day, hourly or extended day care
• Specialized care is available for mildly ill children, children with special needs or children of parents that work non-traditional hours
• Offers a family/home atmosphere with a small group of children
• Each home and Family Child Care Professional are individually insured
• An equipment and toy lending library is available to each FCC Professional so homes are equipped with developmentally appropriate materials for all children
• FCC Professionals offer a variety of planned individual activities along with group activities to meet each child’s developmental needs